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Our Own Affair.
Tlie 7Vf man is cry tnttcl. dUgoU-c- d

at what he wcnis to think i a mat- -
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not thoughtful people hesitate at li.sreinovchoose to gne us we

feel at all bud it; but tins much
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ting, and it no dill'eienee to the

editor of the UiYY shi.t-tai- l nig wheth-

er we able to or not, as he
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nut braggart.
Itoiiiciul.cr, Messrs. of the

7Viw, we are the edilor
of this journal, H one i n
spoiisible, fioiii proprietor to devil.
Now, sirs, you have been baso enough

iiso your pens tongues lo malign
us beeaue we are may
stop it a attack in

any manner you plcac, except
us in the back on a dark night.
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In the .Si:mim:i.oI the 'JOth, Sol. Abra-

ham asks, "where aie we sued'"
In my

communication of the '.'d, I not
state iruY, because I not exactly
know. I have since been informed
that it was in Francisco; as

patties all citixiis of coun-

ty, I think a suit might as well
instituted in "(icrmany" as San Finn-cic-

However, it doubtful if judg-
ment can obtained against them in

iiny lir, even lor a "sour-kront- ,"

or its equivalent in value.
The papers announce death

one of our wot thy ol former
years, Judge Jaines M. Pyle, I'liion
county, Oregon. Ho was long a resi-

dent of this place, was an necnmplMied
business man a lawyer by
and was formeily clerk county.
After lemming to K.itlcru he
became County Judge,

Senator from Union county,
which liift he held the time
ol his death.

In the 30th, the edi-

tor appears to be oH'cudcd

my statements in your paper. I re-

gret ery much have nlleuilcd any
one, a 1'nioii editor. 1

not take Uw with that paper, I.
too deaily the political princi-
ples advocates; but, the contra-
ry will do all I can it
firmly. I am ever guarded in what I

say about one. My statements
are made, the people place
know they are true or false.

i.Nsm-roi- t. Our friend
II. S. has filed his bond as
General P. Inspector ol for
Jackson Josepjiuu counties. lie
has received his appointment all
tho blanks, ami is ready
attend his duties immediately.

"Wkatiikii. has been superlative
this week. Wednesday last

was tho warmest day the season,
tho thermometer standing 105 in
tho and we understood that
tho mercury raised 112 the Cath-
olic Church. Tho heat was not so op-

pressive Thursday, 10;t being tho high-
est reached by tho mercury. If
tills jW.cajhcr wo shall all
turn to &uluiiiamlers!

Tho marked 108 in
Yrckn, last Wednesday,

The Next lre.lili'tit.
The jiilltientinl in the

Atlantic nlremly e.T-tin-

M'ckiny a suitable ami strong can-
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by implication, prelbrenee
for the ureat warrior vlme geniiiH was

jicniiH of the Hcjuihlie, and vvl.oye

unerring judgment led its a

and final triumph. Tho pre-
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Altieiienn.
to ills u:i! mil. w no u'iies u minor,
w ho date deny ? Ol his eminent Ill-

ness for the position there is littleques-lion- ,

and those who have watched him
unravel with calm nud uulmpas'-iouei- l

judgment thV tangled web of tieason,
that nigh environed the whole nation,
must nceont lo him fitness for any po-

sition in the people's gift. Kvcnui ibis
remote peiiod, lew are bold cuouirh to
luieslloii the administrative ability of
the llit soldier of tho revolution, and
to us 't seems that the ink'hty mind,
that with a glance comprehended the
whole situation, that brought older
Irani chaos, that reorganized our dis-

tracted armies, that corrected the many
error of those who iircccded him, and
welded again with Ids iron will the
broken bauds of the Kep.lblie, il di-

rected in a civil, instead of n military
channel, would be no less the mightier.
The people want a servant, not a mas.
ter. They want a practical man to do
their will, not a visionary politician to
perplex and annoy, to divide and ob-

struct with unmeaning abstractions and
under the pretence ol "policy," to do
his own. It was the practical genius
of (irant that dammed and beat back
the augrv waves of rebellion; and who
is litter tiian hetoclearaway the wreck
they left behind when thev finally re-

ceded ? There is no man fn this nation
who heller understands the causes of
the rebellion, or is moiecapableof sub-
duing the temper of the rebels and

public justice with an
hand, It is needless to cay

that I'lysses S. (Jrant isthe strong can-
didate. As rebellion melted under
his admirable diiection of our armies,
so will the treason-tainte- democracy
slink back when it is known that he fs
again the standard beaierof the I'liion
party, and it is very doubtful whether
any military man ol respectability
would be the tool of democracy against
him. Mouths we swung his
name at the head of our columns; ami
vye intend " to light it out on that line,"
till the will ol tho people is known
through the next National Union Con-
vention,

I)i:kiiiovi:i irv Kii:i:. On tho 27th
nit., Mr. Jess. Hast, living big

loM, by lire, about 1500 rails,
which were laid up in fence. A lire
was set in the mountains by homo un-

known hand, ami it extended down the
mountain side into the Improvements
as above stated. We think people
should be very careful about setting
lire in the mountains, for we doubt the
proiniety of burning great districts ol
muner, ami lining ineatinospiiere with
smoke. The large llres in the moun-
tains not only do no one any good, but
greatly endanger tho farms along tho
foot lulls.

Tin: P. M'b. Gnowi, The Postman-te- r

at Smith Kiver, Cal., 1ms an unen
viable position. Some timo sincn ho
had great trouble to get mail matter
Iron) Smith's Ferry, Cal,, oll'his hands,
nud iinvv-4jiu- t he Iiiih got that matter
disposed ol, lie has nnnther problem to
solve, wJiich is to dispose of mail mat-
ter directed to Smith Kiver, Oregon.
Ho says Smith Kiver, CaL and Smith
Kiver, Oregon, are two Smith Kivers,
and although there is noI O. utmith
Kiver, Oregon, yet mail matter directed
to that placo will got there if bout to
Umpqua City V, 0,

work." Handling the eatifli ofOur Compliments, "dirty
The Press has much to nay nbot.t tj(U Ire?s is the dirtiest work it ever

nioiigrelisin. Xo wonder. That insti- - j,urforuii.c1'. .

tiition i an excellent illustration : A -
mixture of ,lrunkcncs and sobriety, of The Press ,s well named as one ol

debauchery and virtue, of knavery and its conductor has to stand a prctnrv
folly-a- no.i frothing like a madman, of about liny pounds of "icd-ey- e to

then shaking the fool's, bells ; it is hard the llll-- i"cn'

to say whether knave or idiot most . uW C(Iitor , ,l(1 . ua,
contributes to the hybrid. .(1 ,ovu-(- wj,j, l.iiii-oll- .)

Our neighbor i.rot!tuli the t.rcss It i the "A F'1 nl,ce ol "l"1'"

to criticism on the personal appear-- py love" iln record.

anee of a private citizen. UN own pho

tograph is so trai.seendently handsome

that it is said to be in the possession ol

the police in several of our cities (as a
souvener, ol eoure); but a very beau-

tiful voting lailv ol Josephine county
couldn't see it in that light. ,vNo apol
ogy, Mr. Stunt t.''
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tinsuiiouniiiiig . m'' mif1.Kr ln ih. po.iaBf
I vt, on IihimI p.irnr,iinill.HVf.prr

.Mr.

"I

left

with
"Jiiinp-otf-.loe- "
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ain't

hag

man

Operator,

reconstruction.

us

as W!V,I",,,.y
proceedings

tlieappropnate

all.tded

i,,,,lllf',1",
M""1'"'!'!" oratory, but

"s.ippo.t"
awning-posts- .

and Kouuds

Oiircotemporary
h!WV !l'

e ,'r,',,,'.,.',1'.

eoteu.porary." t.

bottle?

musical

gets his tuil

Slmkespearo
purpsl neighbors

milk

Vice Pics- -

one's

He

Mr.

their

2.'ld

have
from

with been

cuss!

cure.

ofintermittents

exhausted,
Labratory

extraordinary

of counter-imtaiit- supply

bottle,
T. ...

weaned

doing

Many

m.n
1 hoy praiso

unimpaired.-Tb- toa

NOTICE

quest! Irtcome

M

Mi"

.'iiiiim

I.viiel.

Mme Mrs

W

Mill
Miiitr
Milur

Mini''

Mnvlil

Able
ltuv IUv
ltivn

M

Sne'li
Sneili

feats

Sc.nrJ.li

Jsin-- s

Tlniiiiiin

II
Tvr

M's

Ui.ks

H'm

,,,,

.V,"ll" (fare
OITuy,

n.OHn ,.l4ly
lematii

lew

him.

lw.wi-.i- i I In- - ..niiii ritul ilmrili'ii in ), muik
ultliout r l"i .in-- nrliine.

J M..SUITt).V, P. M.

ODD PELLOWS

Oelotoration!
Tho ODD ra.l.OWS of Jitckunnvllle Lmlcc,

Nu. ID, I. II. 0. F.. will c.li hrate Ibi-l-

'lb AnulviT'ury lu

.iackso.v villi:, Arc:. n, ibu7,
with npproprlolo ccrrmonli'i.

All I.o.ici-- s nd llrnihrr In pood rlnnillngarr
Irsiiriiull) h(ch.ii tu in--

(in-H--

uuii jmrllciiati-- ,

A GRAND BALL
WW lie given nmlrr tho mentgsmi'nt nf mem-Ur- n

ul thu Oiilrr, nt lh .imcIuui Hall
(if Vl.'l tilu.tr..

A pul'llo Inil.niiiu, It eilcndrit to nil
ulio wlili to ia.lirliitti-- ,

(ii:0. IM'U.NCK, Clmlr. Coin.
Jckonvlllo July V7. Isl.T.

WOOI SAWING!
I Imvi'Jinl recvlvi-i-l sml hi up ono ol

Hull's l'nion Horse Powert,
hihI inn pri'pHri'il In Inku rniitnicl lorsnwli,)!
Hllllll, nt mi low n nmov s lo deli coinpilhloii.
Pile tour vvihmI ltd liigh, slid mxv iuoi;r
liy ufvi.iK ti) h ctill.
Quick work and complete latlifaction ii

guaranteed.
. I'LYMALE.

Jacksonville, July 27, 1807. tf

The llest Iteiueily for Purifying
tlie IIIihhI, btmiKil.fiil.ig Iho Nerves,
thu Lout Appftltf, i

Klt&jirs HAMIIUnO TKA.
Il l Hid Ik'H prfn'rvsllvu Hlii.il moil any
sIcknt-M- . ir nu'd timely. Cnnipm-r- ul lntl
only, It cai liu Riven mfely lo lutHiitp. Full di-
rections In Kitttllfli, French, fprnilnh and Ger-raa- n,

with every imckHe. TUY IT I

Forsnlunt all tbu m holeealo aud rttalldrus
stores mill Krociries.

KMlli FltlWK. Wlioleralc DruggM,
. bolu Aki,I, 110 Clay Mrsel,

J"y'y San Franclnco

AueNtiiWHiited In every county In Hie
I scillo riliiic. to VAiivaiw for two uuw and Im-
portant SUUSOUIl'TION WOUKS. Apply at
ouco to tbu kubacrlptloii departine.A. or

U. JI.1JANCK0FT.4C0.,

JyJ7n3-l- Eta Francisco, Cal.

SUTTON & HYDE

LYOX'S KATHAIItO.V,

LYON'S KX'iVT IJIXui:!!,
LYON'S EI.KA 1'OWiJf.H,

MAGNOLIA WATER
Jiick(iniilp,J,.pt. 29, jt,ifi (

EL DORADO
UNION CLUB ROOM,

Corner of ChI. k O.fgfln S.j.

ryur. L'Ni)i:itsi(TNliinvisr,
I ii.ml.ly iho ai.,,. ,,,',' R

Nilicil n liiireiillli'-.pnlili- r p.trimi,,.. . ,

Willi's. I.lii.or Wd ciifiiu ii.u .,,,',''
ciolmni-rs- . SMI i.'i'ii "

Jnck.mivlllr. March ! (.; , .

GOOJD XJ-JAVS- !

The City House,
;)nlll, U.fnClll-rnmiiii- l Mii-ii- ....

tl.ii. I.t..-- .. j.h
is thu il.u'i:to(:i:t .

MMH'AKlMliai

D. Lavcnberg, PropV.

ryuv. iMtni'iiiirroi: won.n
i lll.v iitiliiii.iirt' In li. r ..

1mA ""'' '""' ""' ' '"tf !. th

III nun pr pinil In iim i.. ,.WI4
VV Ihl .nil liiliil Inni u.lf. a .1.

I- -

ii iii.niui'r Mini ill Mtih pint. a. tiuwl't
Slr nii'inrii'iii.

1 UK CITY ll'UVI I. r,f ImlMln; ',-- ;

n.il'li ull'i ii w.n tiiiiilii..) nm i. mux. .
dinluu rn'i.n Hi' Ki1Clli;.S and tvi.:
Hill - tlll.lt f 111.' pUl cllirjp- - llf Ihr 1 1

I'lor im til lit.);. i.il II,. i Hilt p.iu
Ili.llM' ill till- - Mi. r In i rrl ill - lill.tr
p. Lily or Vu.iely ul I be luod nivid up I

piitroim.

MEALS AS FOILOW
Mrenkri.M, ... II lo 7 o'tlmk;
Dinner, 'l to I

Slipper, (Ho 7 '

LUNCHES AND SUPPER

Rot up lit tlic l'i l ! "n ib
iinnlil.. teini. (or nml I'ji.ut.

Jiuk-iiuilt- Jim" i'i. Iki. ."i

joiiv r. hoick.
I'UACTIC.VI.

Wak'limakcr ami .IcucJrr!

Uitgon Stmt, ii((ioim.V. Ut;a,

HAS ALWAYS THE BEST5ILICIID
STOCK OF

New Style, Solid Jewelry,

Well assorted, of plnin, eijwiA.ts-amelt-

Finger llinp. Ear-rlif- t,

Skeve-butto- BuckUi,

etc., etc.

Gold and Silver Watches,

Or Flench, KnulMi and Atnrrlti.Muu,:i'.
Ki.l (Jiialiiy only.

8.DAY AM :iO-IIO- fH CLOl'KJ,

Stlh Thoinaf Striking, AU.m. Wf'ii'MJ
.Spring Uloik.tlc.tl

All article are nrlclly wmuM.iI l"'l
Ii.' Mild '.'U per ccut lew than al wj mUrww
In limn.

WmicIic ami Jewelry, In .ifftl nf ftp "
can IwM-ii- t ly cxprvrv, and will kiiwwii
mkiii nHiiliie. ,

JackMiuv, lie. April 0,1867.

DR. HUPE LAND'S '

OltHIUTMl

SWISS STOMACH BITTERSI

V V Y TIiI.mi rurhVfiiilii"
A l'lA"iil T.'iilt ' .

I M' A irry Atc.'U 1'ilnk'

Un.uir"l (..r nrllii rl,r '

lh Krrliu if (tf MOO".1"

T R Y' l"m'lln'1","'
I IV I Kit ul. l all hnlfl i ",iJ w''

I lIlVj llJ fX.mtJ .KCl.

NOBODY SHOULD "BE WITHOUT H!

J.ll. lilini, ,'roprlfiir
TAVLOH UKXDKI.. M s";

JflWy tf.w. 4IJ,fU) H 'ui'"

Army Supplies.
OirifK nr vk A- A 0' ,

Fii.it Kmmt... Odx., July U N
; ' -

1'IIOIOSAI.S IN PlV.ftSKAI.KII rcclvid ul lhl ',,ii ,m
Thni.dHy. Ihe Iftlli dy of Aurf'.'i. ' .
it... .lellu-r- al Fori KUiniihiOwa.01
rollimitiK n.ppllr. viz t i.njofike

li.'O Tun. ul lUy. to lie well cuted

Imi ipmllly nf Nullvo (J.aw.
SO Toiiot Hone, ..wiMtiftM
Tli" hy and Uraw to be a

po.iida each ,. tne(ta.
Tlit'ilfllvvr, of .

mencu hcptcmlier M.
ua inny txi"required hy the 1)l1 ,Q' ' 1 X JM
the nholo lo U delivered on or Uly J wo.

?
w

nrOclnli-- r. mi. The article mu
wv"

IhH ipialliy. and tutj.ct lo IqiJi'011
ncefved.

Itiddern nill MMr their price In I fLcoin, or I'i cqulvale.il in U..rnii' '
,

at the market value-o- lh"lJ "M'. m m1
Price, mini Imi written ai

tu liiiiri-- .

Tlw Oath or Alli'Kl.-- f nJh .FZa-a- lw I rGov. ..iiiient nm-- t accmnpny
uiiI.m already fil-- in this "IHce; ,,,,.,,,.

Tho rlghl lo reject any aud

V

Each i.tdder will I JTl'ta'tX'
oMcn a boml. will. cle'itur lwjr k

ty of On.. TboiiMi.il '''"''''f,' nii'
li hi bid l accepted, hu "'f'fw.ir.rt.'
.areeiui nl for ll.e ptrr.)fn;nce . BWC

and Rim ucb further tomU l Wior l.l written agrrement my " Jw,crc.
b '"lild lltat do not comply '

iiiilri'ini-nl- - will not bo w'lir,,li ippro"'0'
The contract nmdo'UIJ'C ',,,U

ll. Department and vWo I j

Tho wpe ea or thl advertlHm'
by the auccewrul bidder. cujlU.

m


